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Ladies' White
Shirt Waists

Selling , as we do , thousands
of Waists , some of them get
rumpled in handling. Every
now and again we make such

pric.es on them as will more than pay for laun-

dering
¬

and leave a margin beside , Saturday
willdispose of about 100 such Waists , 1.00
will be the price.

WASH SKIRTS In white pique , linen HOUSE WRArPBRS-Just one item to
nnd denims. .Wo have only a few call your attention to our house
wash skirts left. wrappers.-

We

.

1.00 purchases any of our trimmed or
have an extra fine garment In navy

plain linen skirts.
blue made with tight-fitted lining

1.60 buys nny of our new blue denim
skirts. and deep flounce our price Is $100.

Also come Rood bargains In white pique This Is as good aa most 1.50 wrap ¬

at il.50 and $2-

.00.THOMPSON

. pers. '
AQBKTS FOn FOSTEn KID GLOVEO AND McCAMVS PATTERNS.

, BELDEN
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAH1-

Y , II. O. A. DUILD1NG , COII. 1UTII AND DOUGLAS STB.

HAW All ENVELOPED IN SMOKE

Several Terrific Volcanic Eruptions Prevail

on the Sandwich Islands.-

KILAUEA

.

-IS ALSO SMOKING FREELY

An InimeiiHc Lnrit Plan- Filling Up

thc Table ImmlH Dcnftc Smoke
Prevail * " Knr Oat *

nl Sen.

HONOLULU , July 21. ( Via San Fran-
cisco

¬

, July 28. ) The volcanic eruption of-

Mnuna Loa is still In full blast , The lava
flow Is apparently tilling up the table-
land , near the Humuula sheep ranch.-
Hllo

.

and the whole Island ot Hawaii are
enveloped In smoke. Vessels encounter
dense clouds of smoke hundreds c .miles
out at sea , nnd navigators are seriously In-

convenienced.
¬

. Kllauca Is also nmoklng
freely and the Indications arc that this
volcano will soon bo in active eruption.

Frank Davoy has returned from a visit to
the volcano. Ho Kays there Is a series ot
eight craters. Five of thorn were dead ,

but appeared to have ''been active quite re-
cently.

¬

. Ono of the others was bclohlng
forth smoke and fir- add molten rocks ot
great size. According to Davey the rocks
were as big as horses and went no high that
they cooled before , falling to the ground-

.It
.

took Davey and his party fifteen hours
to ascend the mountain from ths active
crater to the summit , where their horses
were left. Two men became delirious on
the way for want of water. The trip IB de-

scribed
¬

as n terrible one in the extreme.
All around the top of the mountain It was
cold. At the crater it. .was very hot. ' The
C tjnmt'wcro suoh'ca wotild1 knocTc.pImott ,

' ' 4 ' " " "!1"anyjjody.put. , '
j. J. 5. JraUiVnsiJaaught-.pn? a knoll'' high
tipou Mauna Loa.r on two , sides ptwhich
the .lavii was flowing. Tiho sun , was pearly
down' . He rt.ld opt know which way to go
audi spent } hop night there as , a, deepornto
chance , as he thought , of life. He eat up
nil night and watched the lava flow. When
the fumrn wcro blown his way he would
have to He down on his face to keep from
suffocating. Next morning he found his way
out by following back down between the

'two flows. ,
American Occupation Celebrated. ,

August 12 , the first anniversary of the day
on whlpl} ,the American flag was raised ov'er
this country , will bo observed as a holiday
throughout Hawaii. This waa decided upon
at a recent cabinet meeting. There will be-
a grand reception and ball In the executive
building. The government expects the citi-
zens

¬

win unite to have a day program of
sports and other events. President Dole" eald-

it was desired to mnl< e the day a memorable
one.

Senator C. D. Clark of Wyoming , who Is
visiting In the Islands , In a recent interview ,

paid ;

"There Is not n member of congress that
has anything In mind for Hawaii save the
meat liberal form of government. You are
not merely assured of n territorial form of
government , but you will have local prlvrH-

ORCS hero that the territories recently ad-

mitted
¬

to the union were forbidden. You
may tell the people of thr Islands that their
fear of a colonial government Is without
foundation. I know whereof I speak. Not a
man In congress wants to see such a form of
government for Hawaii and President Mc-

Klnloy
-

, an enthuslurt tor Hawaii , Is of the
eamo mind. "

TROUBLES IN S uUMINGO-

I.lhrrnl Kxllo Tike| 11 Cloomy Vleiv-
of the Situation In the

noimhllc. '

NEW YORK , July 28. General Abelardo-
A , Moscoso , an exiled leader of the liberal
party of Santo Domingo , now living In Now
York , said lost night : "The death of
President Heureaux will , I think , surely bn
followed by a long state of disorder ami
revolution , I want to emphasize- this
prophecy that the United States will
eventually bo compelled to Inlerfeie to es-
tablish

¬

peace In the Island , just as this
Country did In Cuba-

."I
.

favor the policy of peace , I shall be
glad to return to my country and support
such a policy if It is Inaugurated by Gen-
eral

¬

Flguerea , the vice president , who suc-
ceeds

¬

to the head of the government , Bui-
If spmethlng Is not quickly done to pitab-
llsh order and peace more revolutionary ox-
perditions will follow , like that of Genera
Jlmlrtcs and General Morales , nho led i

bund from Cuba agalnett Heureaux , "
. Krwln York , secretary of ( he Santo Do-

nilugb Improvement company , which con
trpls tbo finances , sail yesterday :

"Should the new administration attempt to
repudiate our contracts wo shall certainly
KB American citizens , rail upon the Wusli-
Ington administration for protection , I do
not bellove there will bo any revolution , "

fftiM contract with tbo improvement com

'"Keep to Your Place and

Your Place will Keep You. ' '
Without good health *we c&nnol keep

situttions nor enjoy fife. Most {roubles
originate in impure blood. Hood's Strsa-
fjmlla.

-
makes the Mood rich *nd pure ,

and thtu promotes good health , *whlch will
help you "keep your place ,"

pany was signed by President Heurcaux In
1803. It gives to the company the rail-
roads

¬

and the right to collect the cus1-

tom . In return for those concessions the
company has assumed the national debt of-

he country , which Is principally held In the
United States-

.AMERICAN

.

POOR ARE HAPPIER

ArclililHlmir Ireland nptnrnn from
Europe nnil Compare * Condi-

tion
¬

* Aliroixd and at Home.

NEW YOHK. July 28. Among the pas-

sengers
¬

who arrived this morning per
steamer 'Brlttanlo from Liverpool and
Quecnstown Ayero Archbishop Ireland , Rev.
Thomas Bradbury , Harold Dickinson and
flev. Crrlghton Spencer.

The archbishop said that , ho had had n
delightful tlmo while abroad and bad met
many notable people. lAsked If ho would
say anything about the reconstruction of the
3ntlhollc church In Cuba , Porto Rico nnd the
Philippines , the archbishop replied that
that was ancient history.-

"While
.

I was away I ece you have burleI-
Ingcrsoll , " said Mgr. Ireland , but ho made
no further remark on the subject.

The archbishop , who is greatly Interested
In labor matters , said :

"The contrast between the masses in
his country and the masses In the old world

in and out of the church Is more remarkable
now than ever , I think. The American
? oor are happier and 100 iper cent more in-

elllgent.
-

. Their surroundings are better ,
their chances are better. Where there Is
one case cf misery there are hundreds
abroad , and by abroad I mean England as
well as the continent. "

Regarding the Peace conference at The
Hague , the archbishop said : "I learned
with considerable satisfaction of the eohi-
pletlon

-
of the conference. I have taken a

great deal of interest In the .gathering nn
unlike some'Diners thlnk"-tb.c result has
been most commendable. , t

"Ji regard the latest cabled news as to-

Salisbury's refusal to sign until the (smaller
countries had affixed their signatures as-
an uncommonly shrewd move on the part
of Great Britain , because it will undoubtedly
force the Transvaal Into an agreement."

LOCATE SEVERAL GLACIERS

Tarty of Hclontlntn Make * Some Iii-

tercfttlne
-

Dlncovcrlcn IH-

Alanka. .

. T COMA. Wash. . July 28. The party of
scientists who. went to Alaska a month ago
as tucsts of E. H. Harrlman of New York
are meeting with unqualified success. They
made several Important discoveries. Among
thcso Is fin immense bay extending Inland
over twenty miles. At the upper end of the
bay they have discovered a great glacier ,

Inferior only to Muir glacier in sijte. ,Thls
bay was named Unknowir3 > ay. Four other
new glaciers which havo1 never before been
seen by white men were found at the head
of Disenchantment tiay. In ley bay , opposite
Carroll's glacier, an Immense glacier three-
quarters ot a mile inwidth was discovered
and named Harrlmnn's elacler. In the bay
whore the Grand Pacific glacier is located
observations were taken which show that
Its Ice wall has receded three miles since
Mulr and Reed visited the locality and es-
tablished

¬

their survey twenty years ago.
These details were' brought by local mem-

bers
¬

of the party who left the steamer Elder
at Kodlak.

DEATH .RECORD , ,

Sitmuel Smith ,

CULiBERTSON , Neb. , July 28. ( Special
Telegram. ) Samuel Smith , a well-known
pioneer of Blackwood precinct , died yester-
day

¬

by poison. Mr. Smith was mixing paris
crecn for exterminating grasshoppers and
Inhaled a largo quantity. A physician was
summoned , but Smith was dead before he-
arrived. . Smith was about 60 years old and
single.

Mother of Hriintor Kornkrr ,

HILI.SBQRO , O. , July 28. Mrs. Margaret
Foraker , mother of United States Senator
Joseph

_B. 'Foraker , died at her home In
this .city at 5 o'clock this morning. She bad
beenjll for quite a time. The funeral will
pccur Sunday. Interment will bo tirade In
the local cemetery.

' ' Knur ml of Willlnni DnrU.-
SCHUYLER.

.
. ob. . Jujy 28. ( Special , )

William Davla.'a pioneer settler and one oi-

th'o oldest residents of Schuylcr , was burled
from the Presbyterian church here yesterday
afternoon ,

*

Srnntnr KarnUrr'M Mother
CINCINNATI , July 28. Senator J-

.Foraker's
.

mother died today at Hlllsboro ,

0. , after an illness of three months.

PENSIONS FOIl WKSTBIIN VETBIIANS

Soldier * of the I.nte Wnr Ileinemtiered-
li >

- the (Jenernl Government.
WASHINGTON , July 28. ( Special , ) The

following pensions have been granted ;

Issue of July 15 , 1809 !

Nebraska : Original Thomas A. Gale ,
Wlinamsburg , $ ; Benjamin F. Selbert ,
Omaha , $$6 ; Charles O. Norton , Stromtburg ,
$6 , Restoration and reissue Renry 0. Hey-
ner

-
, dead , Broken Bow , 10. Original nld-

ows , etc. Emma Reyner, Broken Bow, $ S.
Iowa : Original Michael H. Buck , Afton ,

} 8 ; Benjamin F , Wright , Onkaloosa , 6.
Additional William R. Atkinson , St.
Anthony , 44 to $-

8.Mttle

.

Tyiibold AIUUIIK Volunteer * .
SAN FRANCISCO , Jul28. . All the con-

valescent
-

volunteers at the general mili ¬

tary hospital will be held there untlf theregiments are mustered out , It is stated
that among 760 patients at the Preeldlo
there are only three cases ot typhoid fever
and that there Is little danger of Us be-
coming epidemic.

UNREST IN SANTO DOMINGO

Daath of Hcurcaux Encourages Malcontent )

to Start a Revolution.'-

EOPLE

.

' OF THE CAPITAL PANIC-STRICKEN

( .ovcrnmcnt Tnltrn SJrpn tii

Defend lUclf from MM KneinU'H-
TroiililFNiiniP Times for

Doniliilcmin.

CAPE HAYTIHN , July 28. The funeral of
President Heurcaux of Santo Domingo took
jiaco at 5 o'clock last evening In Santiago
de las Caballcros , The population was part >
stricken , but there was no disorder.-

A
.

report has teen received hero to the
effect that the adversaries of the govern-
ment

¬

attacked Moca last night.
The news ot the death of President Heu-

reaux
¬

was hardly credited hero by the people
generally until last evening , when undoubted
confirmation was received. Then there was
great rejoicing among the Dominican exiles ,

nany of whom live In and around Cape
flaytlcn. These exiles , who were driven out
of their country by Heureaux , are now pre-
paring

¬

to arm themselves and enter Santo
Domingo , whcro they expect their chief ,
Don Juan Isldor Jlmenes , to Join them ,

The Dominican government Is making
preparations on a largo scale to maintain
Itself.

FORT DE FRANCE , July 28. The funeral
services over the remains of President
Hcurcaux , which took place at Santiago do
las Caballcros at 5 o'clock last evening , were
attended by a largo number of people and
wcio conducted with great solemnity. The
body , which had lain In stnto throughout
the day , was burled In the cathedral. The
governor of the province superintended the
public mourning. Yesterday throughout the
Island cannon wore fired hourly nnd flags
were placed at half-mast on all public buildI-
ngs.

-
. The government has issued a decree

ordering a period of national mourning for
nlno day a-

.Armed

.

Hand Attack * Moon.
The city of Santo Domingo Is In a state of

great unrest and business is entirely sus-
pended.

¬

. The people fear an outbreak. Last
night a band of armed men attacked Moca ,

where President H'.a.-'aux was killed , and
fired n number of ihots. It Is reported that
the forces supporting the assowln have been
augmented considirably. The government
has taken measures to put down the threat-
ened

¬

Insurrection.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , July 28. Private

advices received by mall from Haytl state
that at the conference between the Haytlon
minister of finance and the creditors ot the
nation on Tuesday the latter refused to ac-
cept

¬

the proposals for consolidation of the
Interior debt because they had despaired of
accomplishing a permanent basis of financial
prosperity under present conditions.-

It
.

Is added that the creditors have deter-
mined

¬

to agitate for an American pro-
tectorate

¬

, to which end they are willing to
drive the country into hopeless bankruptcy
nnd Invlto the necessary American capital
to extricate the country from its embar-
rassment.

¬

.

PORT AU PRINCE , July" 28. There was
another meeting yesterday of the creditors
of the government to consider propositions
made to them last Tuesday for the con-
solidation

¬

of the interior debt. The credit-
ors

¬

will probably accept certain of the gov-
ernment's

¬

propositions , but will refuse oth-
ers.

¬

. The meeting broke up without any
definite decision having been reached. The
government will now make new propositions
to the creditors-

.Wnr

.

Ship Ordered to Simtn Domingo ,
'* WASHfNGTON.Iuly 28. A naval vessel
Is to be sent Immediately to Santo Domingo !

Secretary ''Hay "has madeT the request that
Secretary Long take this action , and tha-
Machlas , now at San Junn , Porto Rico , and
nly a day's run from Santo Domingo , will

proceed at once to that Island. This Is a
measure of precaution rather than one of
necessity at the present time , for Minister
Powell has not suggested any such action
to the government. Still It is deemed well.-
In

.
view of the press reports indicating the

disturbed condition of affairs , to have a
representative of the United States author-
ity

¬

within reach of the minister to protect
American Interests should the need arise.
Minister Powell cabled the State department
this morning from Port au Prince , Hayti ,

simply announcing the assassination of
Heureaux by some unknown person between
1 and 2 o'clock on the afternoon ot Wednes-
day.

¬

.

WASHINGTON , July 28. Secretary , Long
this afternoon sent telegraphic orders le-
the cruiser New Orleans at Newport di-

recting
¬

that she proceed nt once to Santo
Domingo. At the eamo 'time an order
was sent to the gunboat Machlas , at St.
Thomas to leave for Santo Domingo. It Is
expected that the New Orleans will be able
to leave today. The Macihlas will "be In
Santo Domingo within a day or two.

Thin action was not due to the receipt of
any official advice * indicating possible
trouble , but entirely to the desire to bo
forehanded In dealing with any possible
disturbance.

TEN MEN ARE BADLY INJURED

Colllnlon on the Cleveland <t nttK.-
linrjv

.
Itoiid , CaiiNeil liy n Mln-

liluceil
-

Switch ,

STEUBENVILLE , 0. , July 28. Ten men
were badly Injured and a largo number of
others were ''bruised and cut In a collision
today between a work train on the Cleveland
& PHtsbunr railroad and a shifting engine
near Mlngo Junction. The most seriously
Injured were :

John Bowen , James Lullen , Thomas Mc-

Cleanen
-

, Isaac Thompson , Wlllfam McCarty ,
Oscar Be.ll , ''Edward Porter , Matt Martin ,
John Sullivan and John Holleran ,

The accident was caused by a misplaced
switch.

AGREEMENT FOR AN ALLIANCE

CoiiKrcNHinnit llnllejIn Convinced
that There U nn Undrriitniii-

lirlth
-

HOUSTON , Tex. , July 28. Congressman J ,
W , Bailey today said :

"I am fully persuaded that the national
administration has entered into a full and
complete agreement for an alllanco between
Great Britain und the United States. This
alliance , In my opinion , IB to bo both of-

fenslve
-

and defensive. I think thq reason
It has not been published to the world Is
that for political reasons the president is
afraid to do so. "

THEY ARE BADLY BRUISED

Three Mormon Klilrr * In tteorKlu-
l'ur ueil hy n Moh Arc Siife-

nt JnckHon ,

JACKSON , Ga. , July 2S. Thc thrco Mor-
mon

¬

ciders who were taken away from the
home of William Cunnard Wednesday night
by a mob escaped from their captors and
are now safe near here. They are badly
bruised. They ewam down the creek , hotly
pursued by the mob , finally escaping to the
home of friends. It la not thought the mob
Intended to lynch them , but only escort them
out of the country-

.MareuH

.

Daly Heaulnii Health ,
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. . July 28. A spe-

.clal
.

to the Times from Uutte , Mont. , says :
Advices received iq the city today from his
summer home In Bitter Root valley are to
the effect that Marcus Daly , the news of-
wboec illness was received yesterday withi

considerable nntlcty in Btttlc and through-
out

¬

Montana , Is very much Improved nnd-
In a few day* will be enjoying ll? usual1
vigorous health.-

UK

.

Tiuii > A iir.iiou'iu.Mii: > Y.
* .

IMi > Melhn DlnKlinaeil ( lie < 'nie Cor-
rectly

¬

, lint tint Into Trouble.-
"Men

.

of our profession , " said nn ex-city
physician to the Detroit Free Press man ,

"run across some tunny things and espe-
cially

¬

among the foreign element of a town.
One of the most peculiar little Incidents In-

my career , as well as most exciting , oc-

curred
¬

up In the Polish district a few years
ago."Word

came .to the office that a woman
was unconscious In her homo nt o certain
number. It happened to bo In the part of
the city assigned to mo and I hastened to
the homo of the supposed unconscious
woman. When I arrived I found nn excited
group standing around outside and the house
was also crowded.-

"On
.

the bed lay a woman , her cyci wide
open and watching the movements of those
In the room. Her husband stood by Implor-
ing

¬
'her to get up

_
, The woman appeared

healthy enough and I soon determined that
i It was Just a slnlplc case of hysteria. I

applied the usual treatment.
" 'Get up , ' I.exclaimed , slapping her vig-

orously
¬

on the face ,

"She didn't move. Then I struck her sev-
eral

¬

blows with my open hand. 1 heard
sotno mutterlngs at first and they gradually
grew louder. Finally , when I struck her
n resounding smack , Rho jumped up and
made a run for me. I know her hysteria
was over , but my trouble had just begun.
The Poles had become so excited nnd all
followed the angry woman after me. I-

gnvbbcd my case and ran for my life. Down
one street , Into another , I ran , followed by
that howling gang. Well , I was lucky
enough to catch n car nnd reached my ofnco-
In safety , but hadn't been there long before
the mob trooped in look'lng for me. A man
In the oftlco endeavored to convince them
that the treatment was necessary , but they
went away swearing at me. My district
was changed by request. "

IUCYfM'2 AMHL'I.VXCi : .

IQvceeilhmly L'xcfnl Invention of n-

ChlcnKO I'olli'emnn.
Without doubt the cycling novelty of 1S99

has been the bicycle ambulance Invented by-
a Chicago policeman. It IH only necessary to
mention n few points to show what a decided
improvement it will bo on the present style
of vehicle for conveying sick or injured per-
sons

¬

to the hospital.
Thc blcyclo ambulance requires no outlay

for Its support , which , in the case ot the
poorer Institutions of our great cities Is
quite a consideration. It can be driven to the
scene ot an accident much quicker than can
the ambulance nt present In use. The In-

jured
¬

or slk man or woman who has to be
conveyed to the hospital travels much easier
on the bicycle ambulance than oa the jolt-
Ing

-
wagon that dashes , with a tumble and a

rush , through the city streets , making the
drive to the city hospital a terrible exper-
ience

¬

to those who arc already mangled ,

bruised or battered , so that even smooth
traveling would bo , painful enough.

The bicycle ambulance Is provided with
tires larger than those ordinarily used on the
blcyclo for the express purpose of making
the trip over the uneven streets of a city
more comfortable to the patient.

The first of these ambulance machines , for
although there has been a so-called military
bfcycla ambulance' 'Invented , this has never
been a success" , 13 constructed by utilizing
the framework and wheels of two diamond-
framed tandcms.sldo by side and about three
feet apartthe same , bslng conncpted by means
of a light framework of seamless tubing ,

the w.holo.being very neat In appearance and
detachable wlthl very' little effort-

.'Thq
.

entlrq.'nyjjlilnj does not weigh over 150-

pounds. . It ca.pjbf j
easily operated by two

"men cii"an ordinary road at a speed "of , ten
miles a'n-' hour "Ad "can, be 'controlled per-
fectly

-;

by means o'l! the. patent device that is
connected with the wheel's and acts as a
brake at the will of the rider-

.DESTUOYIX

.

< ; OL DCAIIS-

.ot

.

nn Ennv Thliiur to Do Trnliin-
AVreekert Dally.

The American Car and Foundry company
has lately bought' 13,000 small wooden coal
cars from the Leblgh Valley railroad , reports
the Manufacturer. These used to be run
over the line , as Well as thc Philadelphia &
Reading nud other coal-carrying roads , but
arc too small for present uses , and they
have had to be discarded for cars hotter
adapted to present traffic conditions. They
were accordingly sold to the Car and
Foundry company for scrap , each car con-
taining

¬

approximately two and a half tons
of scrap , not counting the wheels and axles.
The company has also got hold of 3,000 box-
cars which It was desired to break up. Ac-
cordingly

¬

n piece of ground several acres in
extent was leased near Detroit. Mich. , and
12G men were set to work at recovering the
scrap from these cars. Portable tracks wore
laid down , a derrick waa erected , shears for
cutting cold Iron were provided and a whole
wrecking plant was fitted up. At first It was
the Intention of the company to turn the
oars aver to the Poles aud ouch other people
as might denlro the privilege , giving them all
the wood they might get for thc tearing
down of the cars. This plan was not success-
ful

¬

, however , because It was soon discovered
that the wreckers were taking more iron-
worth from H cent to 1 cent pound than
was desirable , and so the process of burning
the cars was adopted.

Whenever It Is possible to do this the
body of the car Is lifted from the trucks and
swung over to thc cremation pile. In the
case of the cnaf cars they will not separate
so conveniently. Accordingly a train of ten-
or fifteen cars Is ma'de up. Then a locomo-
tive

¬

adjusts Itself , without coupling , to this
train , and with a gcod start the train Is
sent at great speed out on ono of the port-
able

¬

tracks. When at full headway tbo train
Is abandoned by the locomotive and the cars
go pell mcll 'to the wreck heap , piling ono
on top of the other four and five deep. It Is-

a veritable railway wreck , contrived inten-
tionally

¬

and for a purpose. Those in charge
of the work say1 they can destroy about 100
cars n dayi but that It will probably be No-
vember

¬

or December before the work is com ¬

pleted.

Ilo WIIH Cnlleil Down.-
A

.

rather loudly dressed "gentleman"
stepped Into the neclttlo department
of a big shop the other afternoon ,
says London Tit-Bits , and In a supercilious
tone that would have nettled a graven
Imago Into anger , uttered thc single manda-
tory

¬

word :
' "Neckties ! "
Then bo throw back his head as If the

assistant waa entirely beneath bis notice.
This top-lofty air aggravated the assistant ,
but he quickly displayed a number of Into
patterns with a.deferential air-

."These
.

, " said he. obsequiously , "ore the
very newest thing , and arc excellent quality
at a shilling.H-

"A nlilnc'i| | | ! haughtily snapped the cus-
tomer

¬

; "shilling ! Do I look like a man who
would wear a shilling necktie ? Is there
anything about mo to Indicate that I "

"I beg your pardon , sir ," meekly inter-
posed

¬

the assistant , "tho sixpenny counter
Is at the other end of tbo shop. "

Hnlinon IlroitKht from Alnnkn ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 28. The schooner
Maid of Orleans has arrived , sixteen days
from Nyak bay , Alaska , with 8,000 cases of
salmon , the first of the season's catch. On
July 1 , while at Kodlak , it saw the steamer
George Elder , with the Herrlman expe-
dition

¬

, composed mostly of eastern scien-
tists

¬

, on board. All of tbo party wore well.
The Elder was just about to start for a
cruise In Bering sea. Three of Its sailors
who refused to go farther northward were
brought back on the Maid of Orleans.

Accident on Nuiitu Fe.
LOS ANGELES , July 28. Word has

reached bare of an accident which occurred
on the Santa Fo on Wednesday. At Angel
elation , a few miles eatt of Flagstaff , the
fourth section of a freight train eastbound
ran Into the third section and Engineer
Richard Balrd was Instantly killed. Ills
fireman jumped and escaped with * few
bruleee.

BOEKS MOST DEAL JUSTLY

Great Britain Will Insist Upon Rights Being
Accorded Outlanden.

MORE THAN FRANCHISE LAWS AT STAKE

MPith Clinnihertnln I'oliil * Out Hint
( lie Porter niul Authority of the

In Smith Africa
Arc ThrcnleiiciliL-

ONDON. . July 2S. In the House of Com-

mons
¬

today the colonial office vo'o furnlsho.1
the liberals with nn opportunity for n de-
bate

¬

on the government's policy In the
Transvaal.

Sir II. Campbcll-Ilannerman , the liberal
leAdcr , said ho thought that In view of the
negotiations pending n-tlccnco and reserve
nilist rule debate.Vhllo he did not sym-
pathize

¬

with Door opptaltlon to franchise
extension he saw nothing from beginning to
end of the story to Justify armed Intervent-
ion.

¬

. War In South Africa would bo one of
the dlrrflt calamities possible. The ppeakcr-
nleadcd for further friendly and prudent
action through Dutch sympathizers at the
Cape. Ilo saw no renson why this should
not achieve conspicuous success , as n similar
course had d6nc In Canada In time past.

The secretory of stnlo for the colonies ,

Joseph Chamberlnln , opened hli speech
Ih reply by declaring that Sir H. Campbel-
lBannerman's

-
language was calculated to-

imbnrrass( the action of the government.
The grievances of the Outlandcrs , Mr.

Chamberlain said , were admitted on all
hands to bo serious , but the most serious
part was that the outrageous treatment to
which they were subjected was part of the
settled policy pursued by the Boers. The
situation was dangerous to Imperial Inter-
csts.

-
. As regards the racial feud coming

out of war , racial antagonism already ex-

isted
¬

and was poisoning the community.
The danger of disaffection In the Cape Col-
ony

¬

and the Orange Free States was en-
tirely

¬

due to the action of the Transvaal.-
It

.

was not a question of five and seven-year
franchise , but the power and authority of
the empire and the position of Great Britain
In .South Africa-

.Reforrlns
.

to offers of colonial help Mr.
Chamberlain said that If the matter were
happily arranged It would only be a satis-
faction

¬

to think that In the time of trial
the country might depend on the loyalty
of the colonies. Mr. Chamberlain Justified
the rlsht of Intervention , firstly because It
was the right of every civilized power to
protect Its own subjects , secondly because
Great Britain had the right of Intervention
under the convention as the suzerain power
and thirdly , bccauso the convention had
been broken In letter nnd sulrlt-

.lilenln
.

Arc Not Perfect.
Referring to Sir Campbell-Banncrman's

eulogy of Hon. W. P. Schrelner , former
prlmo minister of Cape Colony , and J. Hof-
raeler

-
, the Afrikander leader , Mr. Chamber-

lain
¬

said both ot them had declared that the
earlier and Illusory proposals of President
Krugcr were entirely adequate and satisfact-
ory.

¬

. When they were quoted as Impartial
judges , whose assistance ought to be invited ,

it must bo remembered that they bad been
at least a little proniature.-

In
.

ilcaflng with the first proposals , Mr.
Chamberlain said : "President Krugcr has
Invited friendly advices and the government
has thought Itself Justified in appealingto
him that a Joint inquiry should be made. Ex-

perts
¬

will bo appointed and the government
hopes then it will bo possible to reach an-

agreement. . The government will press for
necessary alterations in order to secure the
objects In view. We have undertaken the
.caUso 'of the Outlandersand arc bound to see
ItidhroughiMVe will not rcs"t until A donclu-
slon

-
satisfactory to us is reached ! We will

not tie our" hands In regard to measures that
(

may be necessary to fill anticipations. "
The House adopted the colonial office vote

without a division , after a protracted debate
upon the South African policy of the govern ¬

ment.

OMAHA MAN FOR PRESIDENT

T. J. .FHzmorrld Clioicn nn IIend of
National Society of IliiildlMK-

aud Loan A ocln < loiin.

NIAGARA FALLS , N. Y. , July 27. At the
afternoon session of the Society of Building
and Loan Associations of the United States
these officers were chosen :

President , Thomas J. Fltzmorrls , Omaha ;

first vice president , J. Warren Bailey , West
Somervllle , Mass. ; second vice president , C-

.Kostemaycr
.

, New Orleans ; third vice presi-
dent

¬

, C. H. Hartough , Leavenworth , Kan. ;

treasurer , Joseph O. Qramble , Philadelphia ;

secretary , H , F , Cellerlus , Cincinnati ; assist-
ant

¬

secretary , A. L. Guthell , Indianapolis.
The next meetlns of the association will

bo held at Indianapolis.

VIOLATES THE SCREEN LAW

Grand Jury nt Fort Smith , Ark. , Ilc-
turiiH

-
Fourteen Imllctineiith-

Aealimt Conl Miner * .

FORT SMITH , Ark. , July 28. The grand
Jury of this county has returned fourteen
Indictments against ''both the Western Coal
and Mining company and the Central Coal
and Coke company for violation of the screen
law. which was passed by the last legisla-
ture

¬

and went Into effect on the 10th of
this month. The companies failed to com-
ply

¬

wl.h the law and continued to weigh tha
coal after it bad passed over a screen. The
superintendents of the companies' mines
have been arrested.

Thirty Aililltlnni to StrlUrm.-
DENVKR.

.
. Colo. , July 28 , A dispatch re-

ceived todnv from Durango , Colo. , states
that about 100 union smelter men persuaded
thirty nonunion men to leave the American
Smelting and Refining company's smelter at
that place today and It Is hollered that the
attempt to resume operations will have to-
bo abandoned until the State Board of Ar-
bitration

¬

renders a decision In the contro-
versy

¬

between the company and KB former
employes in this city. The final (statements
and arguments In the case were submitted
to the board today and the members
promised to glvo their decision as Boon aft
possible ,

Tcntlllc * for III * Ilrollier.
TOLEDO , 0 , , July 28. The Star witness In

the John Zeltner murder case at Howling
Green today was Taul Zeltner, who was
brought from the penitentiary at Columbus.-
Ho

.

testified that his brother John and him-
self

¬

bad not premeditated the murder. More
than a score of bouquets were received to-

day
¬

by tbo prisoner , sent by wome-

n.Onndrni

.

> ltt IlniiKlnir nt Iliiltlntorr.n-
ALTIMORB.

.

. July 28. Four negroes ,

Cornelius Gardner. John Myers , Chnrlrn
James and Joseph Dryan , were hanged in-

tbo jail yard today , the first three named
for criminally assaulting little Annie
Bailey nrd Dryan for the murder of Mary
Pack , a woman with whom he bad lived-

.KxCunurexxiiiim

.

l'irr| Very III ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 28. Ex-Congress ¬

man W. P. Piper is lying dangerously IH at-
the Palace hotel of a complication of
diseases and his recovery is not expected ,

He IH about 65 pears old and is reputed to-

bo worth 13000000. Hie only relatives are
nethews) and nieces , living in eastern elates ,

Olllerm llulil n Hop Jolut.
George Crowe's barber shop at 1302 Doug-

las
¬

street , down stairs , was raided by the
police at 1 o'clock this morning and four
Inmates were arrested. They were charged
trlth being Inmates of a bop joint. One ot
the number Is George Crowe. Air four gate
usumed names ,

ON THE MIDWAY. __
*? I_ _ '- - - _- -

, _
<r .1 "y" ' Ty

The Crearajfjie Midw-

ayCYCLORAMAI

!

- -
THE BATTLE OF 4

MISSIONARY RIDGE J,
& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW

DARKNESS AND DAWN ;
OR , ,

Heaven and Hell. |

THE OLD PLANTATION ,

The Exposition I'un Factor-

y.HOBSQM

.

Finking the Mcrrlmn&

THE MOORISH PALACE'A-
ND- -

CREAT PASSION PLAY. .

WARACRAPH
The Hat tic of Mnnlln.

GRAND OPENING 11-

OF THE J

I

GERMAN VILLAGE"-

Y . .AND. .

t FAT , MAN'S
I BEER GARDEN 1I-

.I. THIS KVKXIXO AXD MJXDAY. I-

Y ADMISSION KH15I5. f

j| f Sonvenlrn to thc In llm.

tyforld's Qongress of jjeauly
Forty Beautiful Woman from All

Parts of the World.
The Feature of the Entire Midway

WE-

STLunette

xrtmvAv

At the Cross. . .
WEST MIDWAY

Admission lOc.
.® 0

- &-

ROYM. ENGLISH

..MARIONETTES. .
West Midway.

'Admission lOc.

NAIADS . .NT-
HEFOUNTAIN

- - -

CREEK MYSTERY.
East Midway. Admission toe.

'

FREE The GBAN-
TSEESAW. .

25ct-
o Finest Panoramic View o!

SAW the Entire Exposi-
tion

¬

Grounds-

.Th

.

Most Scientific Entertain-
ment

¬

on Earth.-
GAPT.

.

. LOUIS SORGHO'S

Opposite Pabut Building ,
Chae. A. Postley. Mgr. IICOl fllunUj

RIVER EXCURSION.ST-
KAMRIl

.
JACOII HICIITMAN.

Leaves dally , foot of Douglas street , at 2
and 8 p. m. Returns at i and 10 p. m.

2 p. m. trip goes lo Florence ; thirty min-
utes

¬

to view water works.
MUSIC AND DANCING.

Fore , -5o | children under 12 , lOo-
.'Phone

.
, 1108.

Art Institute
iv Drawing ,

usso""* ?.*==,., Painting and
Decorative Work. . ,

tip* A Horlam , 1513 Doualo *.

HOTEL !*.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas StH.Oiu ha.-

AMERICA
.

- * AND EUIIOPKAN PLA.1-
ICBNTHALLT

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. 1C. 1IAKKKL A O.r ,

LIVER ILLS.D-
H.

.
. HADWAY & CO. , New York :

Dear Sirs Ihave bc n flk'k tor nearly
two yc.us and have .been doctoring with
some of the moat xpeit doctors of the
United States. I have t> ;en bathing and
drinking hot water at tha Hot Surlngn ,

Ark. , ibut It seemed everything failed lo do-
me good. After I aa w your advertisement
I thought I would try your plllH. and have
nearly u c >1 two boxed ; ibeen taking two at-
bodtlmo and ono after breakfast , and they
''have done mo more good than anything
else I have ever used. uAIy trouble ha
been with the liver. 'My nkln and eye *
were all yellow ; J had sleepy , drowsy feel-
Ings

-
; felt llkf> a drunken man ; pain right

above the naval , like an If It waa L lle on
lop of the stomach , My bowels were co-
stlw

-
My mouth and tongue nero moat of

the lime. Appetite fair , but food nould
not digest , but settle heavy on my stom-
ach

¬

, and some few mouthfuU of foot] come
up again. I could only eut light food thatdigests oatlly. I'lease send "Book of Ad-
vice

¬

, " Respectfully ,
UHN HAUUa , Hot Springs. A-

rk.adway's
.

Pills
Price. 23c a Box. Sold by Druggists or

Hent by Mall ,
Wind to DU. RADWAY & CO. . 55 Elm

street , Now York , for Book of Advice ,

Success- *-

is Impossible without nerve
energy ; ttroug bralu powe-

r.SEXINE

.

PILLS Insure this They cn.ble
you to tlimlc clearly ; cure

Nervous Debility and banish all Imperfections
cauied by pait errors. Have you that boundless
energy winch Indicates perfect health * Ji.oo. Book
free. Address *

Kuhn & Co. . or New Economical Drug
Co. , Omaha , Nebraska ,

THE. . .

flRTJST'-
The Art Feature of t o-

Imposition. .

West Midway-

.Don't

.

' At thc Water Carnival

Fail Tbf ohumplon hl h bride
Jumper will perform the ihrli-
Ilnir

-
toSoo-
It

fr.it of illTlnu from *

totter M (cat tilth on ths
! West Mldwny.

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Sliow on-
Midway. .

Hide the Cninol.
Sun tun Ecyutlnn OF-

GRIFFITH'S

Dancing Cllrls.
O

' lOconts for two
round trlpa.

sc. . . in-

S

Poe Bombardment of RAILWAY
Manila In Orrat Titntio-

ls

> -

CHUTES CAFE
OX

The Coolrmt nnd Mont Amniilnir
Place on Hie I3xin ltlon Oronndg.

ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With his usual excellent service.-

ON

.

Till ! WI3ST MIDW-

AY.Society's

. V
Resort

The Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depleting : life In Cuba and the
Island of Porto Rico.

Why i* SQHLITZ PA-
V1L1ON

- )

crowded all the time ?
Answer Bccntwe iceinerwtnt and

potato salaH sell ferr IBc.

. .Schlifz Pavilion. .
" FRITZ MUEbLER. Prop.-

OX

.

WEST .MIDWAY. ,vfu.Attractive nnd arntislnir entertainmentdelightful restdlt nlnc'e * for ladltu
and children. Admission to building
free. W. H. DOLAN ,

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE

COn. EAST MIDWAY
nndr-

.IXAMl I'l.AZA.

SEE THE GREAT SEA FIQHT
FOUGHT BY ADMIRAL DBWI3Y
Grandest spectacle ever presented to
the public.
Destruction of the Spanish Fleet.
Telephone for reserved seat * or boxes.Jlnrlkashas , roller chairs , baby chairsand other conveniences offered. Tele-
phone

-
2030 ExDosltion Orounda.

FHED T. CUMMINS ,

AMUSEMENT * .

THE

FOURTH

ANN-

UALNEWSBOYS'

-

PICNIC
SUNDAY, JULY 30 ,

at Anheuser-Busch Park ,
Fort Omaha.

Running nnd Bicycle Raced ,
Base Ball and otlur sportn.-

Uood
.

Union Music ,

Admission 25c with free crir-
ryull

-
from car line to park.

Tickets from your favorite
newsboy.

Mogy
Tretis. nnd fllf-r. Picnic Fund ,

Thft Trnnariflrn Jv- "' COLE ;
Lessen and Men

Now York's' Favorite Comedians ,
WII.I.IAMHON AND STONE ,

Originators of singing and talking rag-tlm
opera ,

SCOTT AND WILSON ,
America's most clever comPdy acrobats.

I.KC'KAIU AND HAVES ,
Singing and danclnn comedian * .

Mil. AND MHH. OIJ.N'K IIUUIIES ,
* n ''J"lr| IHIMI N> w York ucce ti , -AMatrimonial Substitute , " |> y'Chan llorwltz

DEMONIKO ,
Europe's greatest aerial contortionist.And H complete program of well usieotedf-

o'r'cVn's' ' ? pWilfeV1" " 11"1* AmerCa's)

Matinees Thursdays , Saturdays and Sun-

I'rlccs
-

25c. 35o und SOc.
IlpfrtHlimenls.-

chclrttrrOCadCr! ?
° Challense Hand and O-

rBOYD'S

-

TKUiPIIONR 10Q-

.TO.MUHT

| . ITO IIA V , , HiIIO.

THE WOODWARD STOCK GO.
In the Roaring Comedy ,

CHARLEY'S AUNT
rniCKH ioc , aoc , zza.


